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Farmers’ knowledge, attitudes and beliefs are of paramount importance in shaping the on-farm adoption and 57 
diffusion of integrated pest management (IPM). Especially for invasive pests, this (gendered) knowledge base can 58 
dictate how fast and effective farmers respond to emerging threats. In this study, we employ qualitative and 59 
quantitative methods to assess agro-ecological knowledge and pest management behavior of small-scale cassava 60 
growers in rural Vietnam and Laos, when faced with two new biotic threats, i.e., the invasive cassava mealybug 61 
Phenacoccus manihoti and cassava witches broom (CWB) disease. Despite their pronounced impact on crop yields, 62 
farmers overall had limited knowledge of recent invaders and regularly ascribed their appearance to ‘climate 63 
change’. Growers were largely unaware of preventative tactics, and resorted to curative measures (e.g., unguided 64 
pesticide sprays) at the P. manihoti invasion front. Farmers’ attitudes towards invasive pests were highly context- 65 
and locality-dependent, and knowledge scores differed between households positioned along a gender continuum. 66 
Though women assumed a minor role in IPM decision-making and possessed comparatively deficient knowledge, 67 
they favored agro-ecological approaches and took on key tasks in the selection of propagation material. Though 68 
gender roles in cassava crop protection are equally context-dependent, women may be well-positioned to promote 69 
IPM practices such as the use of disease-free planting material. Future extension should thus pay attention to a) 70 
strengthening (women) farmers’ knowledge base, to empower them as change agents and drive IPM adoption, and 71 
b) transferring local innovations between sites, eventually through visual educational aids. Given the increasing 72 
importance of invasive pests in many developing countries, our work emphasizes how adult education and 73 
(adaptive) co-learning should become core components of mitigation programs.  74 
 75 
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Introduction  80 
Research into farmer knowledge and decision-making constitutes a trans-disciplinary balancing act between social 81 
sciences and domains such as agronomy, soil science, entomology or even mathematical modeling (Bentley 1989; 82 
Price 2001; Grossman, 2003; Poubom et al. 2005; Wyckhuys and O’Neil 2007a; Rebaudo and Dangles 2013). Past 83 
work has revealed how an individual farmer’s actions are not only affected by his or her formal knowledge, but 84 
equally shaped by a person’s beliefs and perceptions, and influenced by socio-demographics, psychological 85 
elements and technology characteristics (Edwards-Jones 2006; Wyckhuys and O’Neil, 2007b; Wilson et al. 2008; 86 
Litsinger et al. 2009). Farmer knowledge differs substantially from scientific knowledge, and can be exceptionally 87 
rich for conspicuous, culturally-important phenomena (e.g., honey-making bees), and weak or even entirely absent 88 
for others (Bentley 1989; Bentley and Thiele 1999; Pauli et al. 2016; Wyckhuys et al. 2018). Hence, an in-depth 89 
understanding of farmers’ knowledge-base and decision-making process is key to guide the development of 90 
communication strategies and agricultural extension modules (Horton and Ewell 1991; Nazarea-Sandoval and 91 
Rhoades 1994; Steiner and Scheidegger 1994; Warren et al. 1995; Chambers 1997; Wyckhuys and O’Neil 2010).  92 
Particular technologies and concepts such as agro-ecology, integrated pest management (IPM) or insect biological 93 
control are highly knowledge-intensive. Efforts to promote these kinds of technologies with smallholders in the 94 
developing world have met with varying degrees of success, largely due to deficient attention to social science 95 
aspects (Morse and Buhler 1997; Orr 2003; Meijer et al. 2015; Garcia-Barrios et al., 2017; Wyckhuys et al. 2018). 96 
Social science research can help identify attributes of effective IPM technologies, reveal critical knowledge gaps 97 
among farmers, or pinpoint certain attitudes that conflict with agro-ecological concepts or approaches. Subsequent 98 
information delivery or technology promotion can thus become more effective, and result in enhanced technology 99 
adoption (Bentley 1994; Sherwood 1997). Over the past decades, IPM extension programs across the globe have 100 
incorporated social science elements and deployed e.g., participatory approaches to stimulate a farmer’s own 101 
experimentation and innovativeness (Roling and Van De Fliert 1994; Schut et al. 2014). Some of these approaches, 102 
including farmer field schools (FFS), have proven remarkably effective in promoting IPM or biological control, 103 
though their (transformative) potential for invasive species mitigation has been underexploited (but see Dangles et 104 
al., 2010).  105 
For the specific case of fast-spreading invasive pests, applied research into farmer knowledge systems is most 106 
relevant. When faced with these kinds of biotic shocks, farmers tend to draw upon their existing knowledge base, 107 
assimilate incoming information on pest identity, biology or ecology at varying speed, and regularly make improper 108 
management decisions (Rodas and O’Neil 2006; Garcia-Llorente et al. 2008). In order to design effective invasive 109 
species programs, sufficient attention thus clearly needs to be paid to human facets (Shackleton et al. 2015). 110 
When infusing IPM and invasive pest management programs with social-science components, gender dimensions 111 
of farming practices, knowledge patterns and technology adoption cannot be overlooked (Christie et al. 2015). In the 112 
past, technology-oriented extension paid little or no attention to the knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of women 113 
farmers (Haverkort and Hiemstra 1999; Gurung 2003). However, male and female knowledge and IPM decision-114 
making often differ markedly (Rocheleau et al. 1996; Atreya 2007; Erbaugh et al. 2003; Garcia 2003; Jørs et al. 115 
2013; Pouratashi and Irvani 2012), and women farmers regularly have limited access to different types of resources, 116 
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including information channels, training events or services (Atreya 2007; Christie et al. 2015). Also, women tend to 117 
be less aware of the dangers related to irrational pest management, and are more likely to be exposed to pesticides 118 
(Atreya 2007; Garcia 2003; Jørset al.2013). Hence, to effectively transfer IPM information among smallholder 119 
farmers, one needs to closely examine gender roles, knowledge differences and access to information, particularly as 120 
these relate to new pest invaders (Gurung 2003, Christie et al. 2015).  121 
An effective response to invasive pests is crucial in Southeast (SE) Asia’s 4-million ha cassava crop, where a 122 
number of new pests and diseases have made their arrival in recent years (Graziosi et al. 2016; Wyckhuys et al. 123 
2017). Several invasive mealybugs (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) and an insect-vectored phytoplasma disease, 124 
called cassava witches broom (CWB), have wreaked havoc in local cassava fields and are impacting rural 125 
livelihoods, agro-industries and national economies. Following its continent-wide spread in Africa in the 1980s 126 
(Neuenschwander 2001), the cassava mealybug Phenacoccus manihoti arrived in Thailand in late 2008, and has 127 
subsequently spread across SE Asia. Though CWB was initially reported from SE Asia in the 1990s, recurrent 128 
disease outbreaks have been reported over the past decade. Propagated through natural and human-assisted means, 129 
both biotic threats have widely spread and are affecting large-scale, commercial production as much as traditional, 130 
low-input systems. To address pest attack, farmers have resorted to unguided applications of pesticides; products 131 
that are costly and have negative impacts on the environment (e.g., Bellotti et al. 2012). Prophylactic insecticide dips 132 
were promoted at the onset of the P. manihoti invasion in Thailand, and are steadily spilling over into smallholder-133 
based systems e.g., in Laos or Cambodia. Hence, to counteract the above trends and promote IPM technologies, 134 
gender-sensitive extension programs are urgently needed. 135 
In this study, we assess knowledge, attitudes and practices of cassava farmers when faced with invasive pests in 136 
rural Vietnam and Laos. More specifically, we pursue the following research questions: a) does agro-ecological 137 
knowledge and pest management behavior differ between sites along a pest’s invasion front; b) how firm is the local 138 
knowledge base of insect biological control, specifically for P. manihoti; c) are local gender roles in cassava crop 139 
production reflected in IPM knowledge and practices; d) what are the prospects for tailored extension to convey IPM 140 
practices and fill local knowledge gaps. To address these questions, we employ quantitative methods to document 141 
broad patterns in farmer knowledge and practices in Vietnam, while in Laos, we use qualitative methods to capture 142 
gender roles and assess particularities in the knowledge and IPM decision-making of women. Our work culminates 143 
in a formulation of guidelines for gender-inclusive extension strategies to upscale environmentally-friendly IPM 144 
practices in Asia’s cassava crops. 145 
 146 
Methods  147 
Study site and sampling 148 
Farmer surveys were conducted over the course of 2014-2015 in multiple locations of Laos and Vietnam, employing 149 
different yet complementary approaches in either country. In Vietnam, household-level surveys and focus-group 150 
discussions (FGDs) were carried out in three primary cassava-growing regions. Based upon the results from the 151 
Vietnam study, additional research was done in cassava-growing communities of southern Laos, relying upon in-152 
depth interviews, FGDs and participant observation. Quantitative and qualitative approaches were combined to 153 
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better understand complex social phenomena such as invasive pest management and IPM technology diffusion, 154 
allow for greater plurality of viewpoints, and thus generate deeper insights (Tuttle et al. 2005). 155 
In Vietnam, household surveys were conducted at a district-level in three provinces (Phu Tho, Phu Yen, Tay 156 
Ninh; Fig.1), positioned along the P. manihoti invasion front but with relatively uniform CWB infestation levels. 157 
More specifically, P. manihoti had invaded Tay Ninh 2-3 years earlier, recently arrived in Phu Yen, and had not yet 158 
been recorded from Phu Tho. At least 25 farming households in either province were randomly selected and 159 
subjected to semi-structured questionnaires, with open-ended questions. Only one interview was carried out per 160 
household, done by the same researcher following a semi-structured interview format. The interviewer was 161 
occasionally accompanied by village officials, but their participation in the interview process was discouraged. 162 
In Laos, survey work was conducted in four villages across two provinces, i.e. Salavan and Champasak (Fig.1). 163 
Both provinces were recently invaded by P. manihoti, and counted with similar infestation levels of CWB as the 164 
Vietnamese survey sites. In each village, we conducted participant observation and in-depth interviews with two 165 
households, including both husband and wife. Furthermore, we carried out focus group discussions (FGDs), in each 166 
village with separate groups of 20-25 male and female farmers. Sites were purposefully selected based on their pest 167 
invasion status, agro-ecology, cassava cultivation history and level of exposure to agricultural extension (Table 1). 168 
 169 
Research sites 170 
Agriculture in all three provinces in Vietnam is dominated by the cultivation of rice, maize, cassava, tea, and rubber 171 
(Table 1). Though cassava mono-cropping is a common practice, intercropping (with tea, acacia and sesame) and 172 
crop rotation (with paddy rice or sugarcane) are regularly used by farmers in Tay Ninh and Phu Yen. In Tay Ninh, 173 
most farmers grow cassava in easily-accessible, low-lying areas and former paddy fields, while cassava in Phu Yen 174 
and Phu Tho is mainly cultivated in hillside areas. Both men and women in Phu Tho are actively employed on their 175 
farm, while women are often engaged in non-agricultural activitiesat the other sites.In Laos, cassava in both 176 
provinces is usually intercropped with cowpea, mungbean, and peanut and is primarily grown on sloping land.   177 
 178 
Data collection and analysis 179 
In Vietnam, household surveys were conducted using a questionnaire with four separate sections. Section 1 was 180 
focused on a farmer’s knowledge and adoption of IPM, while Section 2 contained questions that were specifically 181 
designed to gauge a farmer’s understanding of invasive pests and beneficial organisms (i.e., insect predators or 182 
parasitoids). Section 3 assessed the degree to which farmers had attended prior IPM training events or workshops, 183 
while Section 4 was designed to record gender-differentiated roles in various aspects of cassava farming. 184 
Section 1 was designed to assess farmers’ pest management practices (covering both preventative and curative 185 
actions), including their use of disease-free planting material, proper crop or soil management, field sanitation, and 186 
disinfection of planting material. In Section 2, free-listing and photo-elicitation was used to assess a farmer’s 187 
understanding of pests and beneficial organisms (i.e., lacewing adults or nymphs, ladybeetles, parasitic wasps and 188 
predatory mites), his/her awareness about their ecological role and function, and knowledge of ways to conserve or 189 
augment their field-level populations. In Section 3, a farmer was asked whether he/she had previously attended IPM 190 
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training programs, and had trialed some of the technologies that were promoted at those events. In Section 4, we 191 
ranked agriculture-related activities within a given household along a gender continuum, and characterized local 192 
gender roles. Questions were included to assess the relative contribution of male and female household members in 193 
various farming activities. For each specific activity, the interviewee chose from seven different options, which 194 
ranged from 100% female (activity exclusively performed by female household members), over 50% male and 50% 195 
female (equal distribution of a particular activity) to 100% male (activity exclusively performed by male members). 196 
This stratification of responses permitted placing each household along a continuum, based upon gender roles in 197 
agriculture. Hence, whenever a respondent reported 100 % female for any activity, that particular household 198 
received a score of 100. Next, scores for the different activities were averaged and a composite “gender participation 199 
score” was calculated for each household. This allowed for further evaluation of its relationship with agro-ecological 200 
knowledge, beliefs or pest management practices (see below). 201 
Similarly, a composite “pest management knowledge” score was assigned to each household. Based on responses 202 
in Section 1, scores were obtained for an interviewee’s perceived importance of healthy planting material, use of 203 
field sanitation, disinfection of planting material, amongst others (0 for not using any tactic). Next, for each 204 
household, a composite “agro-ecological knowledge” score was computed based upon answers to questions in 205 
Section 2. For each beneficial organism, the household obtained a score of 1 if the respondent answered that he/she 206 
has previously seen the organism or correctly recognized its ecological role, and ways to increase their numbers. 207 
Scores were summed across all examined organisms to obtain an overall “agro-ecological knowledge” score. In 208 
addition to calculating composite knowledge scores, agro-ecological knowledge was compared between provinces 209 
using a Pearson’s Chi-square test.  210 
Next, we determined whether increased female involvement in agriculture (as indicated by the “gender 211 
participation” score) was related to the above household-level knowledge scores. Since household-level scores are 212 
not continuous but categorical and possess an inherent order, a cumulative link mixed model ordinal regression 213 
analysis was performed to test the cumulative probability ofagro-ecological or pest management knowledge score to 214 
be associated with a specific gender participation score. Regression models were developed to examine the 215 
relationship between the “agro-ecological knowledge” and “pest management knowledge” score (as response 216 
variable) and “gender participation” score (as explanatory variable). Two models, one with Province as a random 217 
factor (Province from which households were sampled), and another without Province were built and compared. In 218 
all cases, the model with Province as a random factor had the lowest AIC (Akaike Information Criterion) score and 219 
lower Hessian condition number, therefore these models were further selected and are discussed below. 220 
Furthermore, as households were randomly sampled across the three provinces, ‘province’ was added as a random 221 
factor. Regression analysis was performed using package Ordinal in R statistical computing software (v 3.4.1) 222 
(Christensen, 2015), using default parameters. To assess and quantify the differences in household-level agro-223 
ecological knowledge across provinces, Pearson’s chi square statistic (and associated p value) was computed. In 224 
order to quantify the extent of effect of province on the outcome (i.e., farmer’s knowledge of a particular 225 
pests/disease or natural enemies), Cramer’s V was also calculated at each instance. Above analyses were performed 226 
using the package vcd (Visualization of categorical data) in R statistical computing software (v 3.4.1). 227 
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Lastly, we conducted a more focused assessment of gender differences in knowledge, attitudes and practices in the 228 
Lao context. More specifically, focus group discussions, participant observation and in-depth interviews were 229 
carried out with both male and female members of the same household in the different Lao villages. In focus group 230 
discussions, the facilitator engaged groups of seven to ten (male or female) farmers around three discussion topics: 231 
1) cassava crop health, including emerging pest and disease problems, mitigation tactics and beneficial organisms; 232 
2) gender roles, labor division and decision-making, as related to crop protection; 3) sources of pest management 233 
knowledge, including exposure to IPM training events. Individual responses were written out on a flipchart to foster 234 
active participation and discussion. Focus group discussions were conducted at a central location in the village, e.g., 235 
temple, village leader’s house, and lasted for 1-2 hours each. Where required, follow-up person-to-person interviews 236 
were done with individual participants to cross-check and validate particular information. All discussions and 237 
surveys were conducted and recorded in local languages, and subsequently transcribed into English. Audio and 238 
visuals aids were used to capture gender roles and to help farmers identify the most prevalent pests and diseases in 239 
their respective villages (e.g., through photographs of key pests). No formal statistical analysis was done on the Lao 240 
datasets.  241 
 242 
Limitations 243 
While a comprehensive household survey was carried out in Vietnam using mainly quantitative methodologies, this 244 
was complemented with qualitative approaches in Laos. Though the semi-structured interviews in Vietnam also 245 
comprised qualitative components, our approach not necessarily permits a full comparison of results between 246 
countries. The household survey allowed drawing broad gender-differentiated patterns in farmer knowledge, 247 
attitudes and practices, while the Lao study was purposely designed to assess gender differences in knowledge, 248 
attitudes towards invasive pests, and decision-making in pest control. Our study design offers valuable insights into 249 
knowledge and decision-making processes under variable agro-climatic, biophysical and institutional contexts. Also, 250 
by linking both studies, we get a better perspective on (male and female) farmers’ context-specific adaptation to 251 
invasive pests. To address particularities of the study design, we deliberately used mixed methods and portrayed 252 
results from the Vietnam study through quantitative analysis, while weaving in qualitative features from the Lao 253 
case studies. Also, all surveys were done during the rainy season, which may have influenced farmers’ perceptions 254 
of pest severity as P. manihoti and CWB tend to be most problematic during the dry season.  255 
 256 
Results and Discussion  257 
Knowledge of pests and diseases 258 
In Vietnam, invasive pests were widely recognized by farmers, though important knowledge differences were noted 259 
between provinces. In Tay Ninh, where P. manihoti had invaded 2-3 years ago, 80% farmers readily mentioned the 260 
pest and voiced their concern regarding its impacts on cassava production. In other sites, only 10-24% knew about 261 
the pest. Awareness of CWB was equally spatially-differentiated (Table 2). Agro-ecological knowledge significantly 262 
differed across provinces, for endemic pests such as red mites (Pearsons chi square = 47.08, p <0.05) and termites 263 
(Chi square = 37.98, p <0.05), and for invasive mealybugs (Chi square = 29.27, p <0.05), with a large effect of 264 
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‘province’ on knowledge (Cramer’s V= 0.753, 0.676 and 0.594 for mites, termites, and mealybugs respectively). 265 
Farmers in Tay Ninh had substantially higher levels of understanding of pests than those in other provinces, which 266 
may be related to a) economic importance of the local cassava crop; b) recent appearance of conspicuous, 267 
destructive pests, such as P. manihoti. Farmer knowledge of CWB differed from this pattern, though in-depth 268 
discussions revealed that CWB is regularly confused with nutritional disorders or drought stress.  269 
Most Vietnamese farmers were unaware about causal factors of recent (or recurrent) pest outbreaks. For P. 270 
manihoti, 32% farmers correctly ascribed population build-up to climatic factors (see Neuenschwander, 2001; Le et 271 
al. 2018), while only 2% recognized that these pests could be caused by (infected) planting material. In areas where 272 
P. manihoti is a recent invader (i.e., Phu Yen), 40% men were unable to list any causal factors for mealybug pest 273 
outbreaks, as compared to 14% and 18% in Phu Tho and Tay Ninh, respectively (Chi square, p = 0.07). As for 274 
CWB, 37% growers were unable to state the exact cause of this insect-vectored, systemic disease. The discolored 275 
leaves, severe stunting and reduced plant vigor characteristic of CWB were regularly reported as ‘wilting’, and 276 
thought to be a direct effect of dry weather and erratic rainfall. Less than 10% of women ascribed presence of the 277 
disease to poor-quality planting material, and 14% related CWB outbreaks to erratic climatic conditions whereas 278 
men (approx10%) pointed at poor-quality planting material and climate conditions. Overall, there were no 279 
significant (or negligible) differences in gender perception regarding the causal factors of both invasive pests, 280 
though the majority (80-90%) of farmers was unaware of the exact determinants of invasive pest outbreaks. 281 
 282 
In Laos, farmers readily identified morphological features or symptoms of several cassava phytosanitary 283 
problems. Both male and female farmers reported the presence of pests in their crops, and free-listed a total of six 284 
different pestiferous organisms, including CWB and P. manihoti. Farmers signaled that the incidence of specific 285 
pests had either increased in recent years or that certain pests were entirely new to the area. During focus group 286 
discussions, farmers attributed increasing pest problems to abiotic factors, such as dwindling soil fertility, drought or 287 
climatic variability (without considering pest invasion). Similar to Vietnam, Lao men and women farmers 288 
(indirectly) ascribed CWB or mealybug presence to local varieties or poor-quality planting material. Yet, they were 289 
unaware that the latter act as a vehicle for pest spread. Also, local farmers repeatedly indicated that insects are not 290 
thought to inflict economic losses and thus don’t require intervention. In fact, most Lao farmers paid little attention 291 
to (pest or beneficial) insects in their fields, and did not spend the necessary time to observe their respective 292 
ecological roles. Overall, Lao women exhibited a largely deficient knowledge of plant health issues, especially of 293 
newly-arrived invasive pests, and appeared indifferent about CWB-induced yield impacts.  294 
 295 
Knowledge of natural enemies 296 
In Vietnam, nearly 60% farmers was unable to freely list any natural enemies present within their crops and most 297 
growers were entirely unaware of biological control. Less than 2% of farmers specifically referred to the action of 298 
birds, ants or spiders in pest control. During photo elicitation, only two out of 83 farmers correctly recognized the 299 
ecological role of all five natural enemy species (Table 3). Less than 10% of local farmers believed that ladybeetles, 300 
common and highly conspicuous predators in cassava agro-ecosystems, were indeed useful, while 35% considered 301 
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them harmful. For all of the above natural enemies, except for mites, no differences were found between provinces 302 
in farmer knowledge (Chi square = 9.37, p= 0.01, Cramer’s V= 0.50 for predatory mites). Agro-ecological 303 
knowledge scores were highly variable between and within survey sites (Fig. 2). Overall, Tay Ninh and Phu Yen 304 
farmers had a slightly better understanding of natural enemies than those in Phu Tho though notable gender 305 
differences were recorded. 306 
In Laos, less than 12% farmers reported having seen the depicted natural enemies in their fields, and few 307 
recognized their role as natural enemies. Some farmers mentioned having seen ladybeetles “eat other pests”, but 308 
most farmers either did not know the insect’s function and ‘never checked what it does,’ or assumed that it was a 309 
pest. The bulk of farmers had never heard of the concept of biological control, and “never thought that certain 310 
insects eat others”. As farmers pay little attention to insects in fields, they rarely took time to observe their 311 
respective ecological roles. Lao growers occasionally recognized the parasitic wasp Anagyrus lopezi (an effective 312 
natural enemy of P. manihoti released in Asia in 2009; Le et al. 2018) and predatory mites as natural enemies, 313 
though they asserted that they had never seen them before. Both male and female Lao farmers perceived any insect 314 
as plant-feeding; a perception possibly guided by local values and belief systems.  315 
 316 
Pest management behavior 317 
In Vietnam, farmers listed a number of preventative and curative approaches for pest management (Table 4). For P. 318 
manihoti control, nearly all Tay Ninh growers either mentioned roguing and subsequent burning of infected plants or 319 
the use of insecticides. For CWB, 42% farmers recommended roguing while 22% refrained from any management 320 
action. Even in Phu Yen, where 62% growers considered CWB a limiting disease (Table 2), the majority of farmers 321 
didn’t specify any management action.For endemic pests such as red mites, Tay Ninh growers overwhelmingly 322 
listed pesticide use and overhead water sprays. This increased local awareness of mite control can be ascribed to a) 323 
differences in local mite pest status, b) relative importance of cassava in the local farm portfolio, c) higher education 324 
or socio-economic status of farmers. Lastly, relatively few growers emphasized the value of sound crop and soil 325 
management to crop protection. Though farmers recognize the importance of good-quality healthy planting material, 326 
they did not deliberately check planting material for presence of pests or diseases. Composite “pest management 327 
knowledge” scores were highly variable between and within survey sites (Fig. 3), and no differences were noted in 328 
knowledge scores between male and female respondents.  329 
In Laos, farmers voiced a preference for non-chemical pest control, and listed multiple tactics for the disinfection 330 
of planting material (e.g., coating of stems with wood ashes), proper land preparation, or crop rotation. Yet, during 331 
focus group discussions, both Lao men and women considered using insecticides as P. manihoti had recently caused 332 
30% yield drops. Regarding CWB, Lao women believe that control measures are not warranted as diseased plants 333 
would ‘naturally recover’. This concept may be triggered by confusion regarding the causal factors of CWB disease 334 
(i.e., a bacteria-like organism present in the plant’s phloem). Also, this thinking may be further sustained by the fact 335 
that women are unfamiliar with systemic (and regularly asymptomatic) diseases and do not compare root yields 336 
between healthy and diseased plants. These knowledge gaps are indeed important, as they may hinder the usage of 337 
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healthy, disease-free planting material. Though male farmers were more concerned about eventual yield impacts of 338 
invasive pests, they did not necessarily have a better understanding of ways to effectively manage those. 339 
During focus group discussions, no clear gender differences were recorded in terms of management responses to 340 
(invasive) pests. Female farmers commonly stressed the importance of letting cassava “grow naturally” (‘pouk 341 
tamasak’), signaling women’s connection to the natural environment and their inclination towards agro-ecological 342 
approaches (Griffin 1978; Merchant 1980). Women are thought to intuitively understand the sustainable level of 343 
utilization of natural resources and embrace ecological values directed towards ending the oppression of nature 344 
(Seager, 1993). Agro-ecology possibly could open spaces for Lao women to become active proponents of pesticide-345 
free farming. Though deficient IPM knowledge has been attributed to farmers’ over-reliance on chemical pesticides 346 
in certain countries (e.g., Chen et al. 2013), it appears to be largely inherent of traditional, nature-based (cassava) 347 
farming systems in the Lao context. 348 
 349 
Gender roles in crop protection 350 
In Vietnam, there are geographical differences in the degree to which women are involved in cassava farming, 351 
specifically in those related to crop protection (Fig.3). Especially in northern Vietnam (i.e., Phu Tho), women play a 352 
central role in pest/disease monitoring, selection of planting material, and overall crop management. Even in settings 353 
where women assume an equal (or larger) role than men in cassava crop management, they take on a relatively 354 
minor role in IPM decision making. This differs in Tay Ninh, where women are regularly employed in off-farm 355 
activities, manage their own finances and influence (pest) management decision-making at the household level.  356 
In Laos, as in northern Vietnam, both men and women are engaged equally in cassava farming, yet gendered roles 357 
and responsibilities shape their participation regarding crop protection. More specifically, women assume larger 358 
responsibilities in the selection of planting materials, and weeding. Across all tasks, gender roles give men less time-359 
intensive but heavier work that requires physical strength (e.g., uprooting cassava), while women do lighter, but 360 
more repetitive work (e.g., weeding). Participant observation revealed how Lao women spend ample time in the 361 
field, assume responsibility for day-to-day crop management, and select propagation material. 362 
Despite women’s minor direct involvement in IPM decision-making, their prominent role in the selection of 363 
propagation material and backing of ‘natural farming’ in Laos and northern Vietnam is noteworthy. Women’s 364 
behavioral preference towards environmentally-friendly farming warrants further attention to engage them for the 365 
promotion of agro-ecological (preventative) practices. Gender-differentiated roles in cassava farming thus not only 366 
position women to mitigate phytosanitary threats, but also as potential key drivers of agro-ecological change in rural 367 
communities. Women’s actions could be decisive to successfully prevent invasive pests from spreading with 368 
planting material, and their sustained presence in the field (e.g., for weeding) allows them to conduct field 369 
surveillance and engage in pest control (e.g., through roguing). The above gender roles are likely associated with the 370 
(agro-ecological, technical) knowledge that men and women possess and hone over the years. For example, 371 
activities such as selection and storage of cassava stems pass on through generations and depend upon knowledge 372 




Gender roles & household-level knowledge  375 
InVietnam, households in which men take on the bulk of agricultural activities possess better knowledge of IPM 376 
practices as compared to households in which activities are predominantly performed by women. Despite a 377 
substantial geographical bias, a significant negative relationship was recorded between “gender-participation” and 378 
“pest management knowledge” scores (Fig.4, Estimate = -0.0239, standard error= 0.012, p-value = 0.05). Also, 379 
irrespective of the geographical bias, households wherein activities are male-dominated attained a significantly 380 
higher “agro-ecological knowledge” score (Fig. 4), as shown by ordinal regression (Estimate = -0.0187, standard 381 
error= 0.009, p-value = 0.03).  382 
In Laos, though women are well-positioned to assume a lead role in cassava crop protection, they possess limited 383 
(agro-ecological) knowledge and are less-inclined to take direct action. Their deficient understanding of pest 384 
ecology and biological control appears unaffected by local gender roles, and appears to be a common –yet 385 
unexpected- pattern among smallholder communities across the developing world (e.g., Wyckhuys et al., 2018). 386 
Women’s inclination to plant naturally (i.e., ‘pouk tamasak’) infers a traditional approach to agriculture 387 
characterized by low levels of formal knowledge, limited use of external inputs and minimal involvement of farmers 388 
outside the basic tasks of planting, weeding and harvesting. This markedly passive approach to pest control appears 389 
to dominate local farming communities, and possibly could be influenced by certain gender-specific attitudes or 390 
roles. 391 
Though farmer surveys and focus group discussions, detected gendered patterns in knowledge and subsequent IPM 392 
decision-making in both countries, Vietnamese data show these to be highly context-specific with household-level 393 
knowledge highest in male-dominated households of the south (Fig. 2, 4). For mealybugs, these patterns are likely 394 
related to the (recent) invasion history of local communities. It is possible that, prior to the recent invasion of P. 395 
manihoti, little attention was paid to phytosanitary issues and a firm knowledge base had thus not been cemented. 396 
For CWB and endemic pests, differences in knowledge scores can be due to a range of other bio-physical and socio-397 
economic factors. Lastly, lower knowledge scores of female-dominated households (in northern Vietnam) could also 398 
be ascribed to an eventual gender gap in access to training and extension services.  399 
Women typically receive less agricultural training than men (Quisumbing et. al 2014), though access to training 400 
can also be affected by a myriad of practical or cultural factors (Atreya 2007; Erbaugh et al. 2003; Garcia 2003; Jørs 401 
et al. 2013; Pouratashi and Irvani 2012). However, as local women farmers favor agro-ecological approaches and 402 
engage in the selection of planting material, they may be well placed to assume a role as change agents or early 403 
adopters of certain IPM technologies (including ‘clean seed systems’). Tailored training for women could fill in 404 
knowledge gaps, reinforce particular concepts (e.g., ‘pouk tamasak’) and empower them further (e.g., Christie et al. 405 
2015). Also, as Lao women emphasized the importance of real-life experience, participatory hands-on approaches 406 
carry ample potential to strengthen local capacity in invasive pest management (e.g., Dangles et al. 2010). 407 
 408 
Sources & channels of IPM knowledge 409 
Gender-differentiated access to resources and information can hamper women’s role in crop protection (Erbaugh et 410 
al. 2003; Rocheleau et al. 1996), and this was also emphasized by female interviewees in our study. On the other 411 
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hand, (Lao) men farmers ascribed their (in-)action to a lack of financial resources, specifically to purchase 412 
pesticides. In both countries, a fair share of farmers had previously attended IPM training sessions, with 36 (out of 413 
83) training attendants in Vietnam. Aside from their exposure to formal extension, farmers acquire pest management 414 
information from government extension agencies and input suppliers though information from the latter is regularly 415 
perceived as a profit-centered promotion of pesticides.  416 
Contrary to expectations, 50-60% women interviewees in Vietnam and Laos had participated in extension 417 
programs, though training attendance in Vietnam differed significantly between sites. In Laos, women signaled that 418 
their household and childcare responsibilities don’t permit the necessary time to attend training, which possibly 419 
could explain their lower knowledge (Christie et al. 2015). In both countries, women’s attendance of IPM training 420 
events was shaped by their level of education, literacy, confidence, and the accessibility and location of the training 421 
venue. Hence, in our context, women are just as -if not more- likely than men to attend IPM training, provided it is 422 
open and readily accessible. In Vietnam, attendance of training events and the subsequent likelihood of adopting 423 
IPM practices were not related to the (household-level) gender score. Furthermore, the type of IPM technologies that 424 
were adopted by training attendants did not differ from those of non-trained farmers. In Laos, as little as 40% IPM 425 
training attendants recognize the importance of preventative techniques for pest control. Hence, though IPM training 426 
is indeed crucial, it does not appear to be decisive in securing adoption of (preventative, or curative) pest 427 
management tactics. 428 
Particularly in the Lao context, agricultural history and family heritage-learning affect knowledge and 429 
management practices. Although oral tradition and folklore learning can help young farmers recognize certain pests, 430 
it does not prepare them to effectively address invasive pests. Also, Lao women farmers in particular explained the 431 
significance of learning from their own experiences e.g., to distinguish attributes of high-quality planting material. 432 
Women emphasized the value and importance of on-farm validation of particular techniques, following exposure to 433 
these during extension events: “…real life experience is something more valuable to directly observe the impact...” 434 
Certain practices are strongly influenced by local beliefs and norms, and Lao women farmers repeatedly 435 
underscored the significance of their own knowledge as the most trusted source.  436 
Our study did not record a gender gap in attending IPM training, nor did it show notable improvements in male or 437 
female farmers’ knowledge following training. Nevertheless, as women in certain settings are well-positioned to 438 
assume a more active role in invasive pest control (e.g., through manual control and selection of healthy planting 439 
material), we see ample value to adapt future IPM training to reach women. 440 
 441 
Conclusions  442 
Invasive pest management programs are regularly hampered by a slow, misguided or inadequate action on behalf of 443 
various stakeholders, including farmers. When characterizing farmer knowledge, attitudes and practices in 444 
anticipation of invasive pest mitigation programs for cassava in SE Asia, our study made the following findings:  445 
1. Farmers had limited awareness of emerging pests, and their knowledge was largely shaped by the pest’s 446 
invasion history. Farmers paid little attention to endemic pests and (correctly) thought these to be of limited 447 
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economic importance. Though most farmers were uninformed about pest biology or ecology, 30% growers 448 
ascribed the appearance of invasive pests to ‘climate change’.  449 
2. Biological control is a cost-free and naturally-available ecosystem service, tailor-made to Asia’s 450 
smallholder agriculture. Yet, local cassava growers are largely unaware of the existence of beneficial 451 
organisms, and unable to recognize even large-bodied, charismatic and important natural enemies. Instead, 452 
any insect routinely is considered to be plant-feeding. 453 
3. To mitigate pest attack, only a minority of farmers relies upon preventative tactics and proper crop 454 
husbandry. Pest management is variable and context-dependent, and farmers resort to drastic curative 455 
measures in P. manihoti-invaded areas. In Laos, farmers refer to ‘pouk tamasak’ as a traditional farming 456 
approach with minimal involvement in pest control. Though farmers do recognize the importance of high-457 
quality cassava stems, they do not deliberately check infection status of planting material.  458 
4. Agro-ecological knowledge and practices differ between men and women, and among households along a 459 
gender continuum. Women possess relatively deficient knowledge and have a limited role in IPM decision-460 
making at most sites, yet they play a prominent role in the selection of propagation material and favor agro-461 
ecological practices. In southern Vietnam, women guide household-level IPM decision-making, but their 462 
weak agro-ecological knowledge further enables local diffusion of insecticide-based pest control.  463 
5. Both Vietnamese and Lao women attribute their deficient knowledge of crop protection to a limited access 464 
to resources, training or information. In the meantime, agricultural history, family heritage-and experience-465 
based learning are key elements that shape farmer knowledge and management practices.  466 
 467 
Based upon the above patterns, we’d make the following recommendations for future IPM extension programs: 468 
1. Strengthening (men and women) farmers’ agro-ecological knowledge and their understanding of concepts 469 
such as biological control is essential, and likely will pave the road toward an enhanced adoption of non-470 
chemical control and IPM. When designing extension campaigns, attention should be paid to the marked 471 
geographical differences in knowledge and practices, particularly for fast-spreading invaders. Farmer-to-472 
farmer (FtF) educational video could be particularly well-suited to transfer experiences and innovations 473 
from invaded areas, thus boosting preparedness and triggering local experimentation with e.g., non-474 
chemical pest control (Chowdhury et al. 2015). Videos on invasive pest control can be streamed on 475 
portable devices, and reach farmers in the remotest corners of Asia’s countryside (Van Campenhout et al. 476 
2017). One FtF video ‘Managing mealybugs in cassava’ is available for streaming through Access 477 
Agriculture (www.accessagriculture.org) or Youtube channels, and reached >200,000 farmers in a matter 478 
of months during early 2015.  479 
2. Sufficient availability of and access to disease-free, quality planting material is central to invasive pest 480 
mitigation programs forAsia’s cassava crops. At several sites, women are actively engaged in selecting 481 
propagation material, inclined to favor agro-ecological approaches, and thus well-positioned to become 482 
IPM advocates. Further engaging women in extension activities and filling in critical knowledge gaps could 483 
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Figure 1. Geographical location of the surveyed farming communities, relative to the invasion front of the cassava 637 
mealybug Phenacoccus manihoti. Spatial distribution of P. manihoti is shown for the 2014-15 dry season (see 638 
Graziosi et al., 2016). Each of the five communities is either located behind, at or ahead of the P. manihoti invasion 639 





Table 1: Key characteristics of the different study locations in both Vietnam and Laos. 643 
















































Lowland Upland Upland Lowland Upland 
Major crops Rice, coffee, cassava, maize, 
and tobacco 
Rice, maize, cassava, tea and rubber 
Cassava area per 
household 
1-6 ha 1-3 ha 1.6 -2.1 ha  




Table 2. Farmers’ knowledge of both invasive and endemic cassava pests and diseases in different provinces of 645 
Vietnam. Agro-ecological knowledge was assessed through person-to-person interviews, complemented with free-646 
listing and photo-elicitation. A farmer was considered knowledgeable of a given pest when he/she spontaneously 647 
enumerated this organism as a key plant health threat, or when he/she responded positively to questions related to 648 
this particular pest.  649 
 650 
651 
Common name Local   
name 
 Number of farmers 






Recent invaders      
Cassava mealybug Rep sap      
     Known   3 7 27 
     Unknown    19 14 - 
Witches broom disease Choi rong     
     Known   4 26 11 
     Unknown   12 2 15 
Endemics / historic invaders 
Termites Moi     
     Known   0 0 15 
     Unknown   27 29 12 
Red mites Nhen do     
     Known   1 3 22 
     Unknown   26 26 5 
Fungal disease Nam     
     Known   0 0 6 




Table 3. Farmers’ knowledge of (arthropod) natural enemies that commonly inhabit local cassava agro-ecosystems, 653 
as recorded in three different provinces in Vietnam. Farmers’ agro-ecological knowledge was assessed through 654 
person-to-person interviews, complemented with photo-elicitation. Anagyrus lopezi is a minute host-specific 655 
parasitoid, released for P. manihoti biological control in Thailand during 2009 (see also Le et al. 2018).  656 
 657 
Common English name Local name Number of farmers 
 






Lacewing adult Chuon chuon co xanh    
   Useful  0 2 3 
   Harmful  4 7 7 
   Unknown  17 20 15 
Lacewing larva Au trung chuon chuon co 
xanh 
   
   Useful 1 2 3 
   Harmful  4 10 2 
   Unknown  21 17 22 
Ladybird beetle Bo rua    
   Useful  1 3 4 
   Harmful  6 10 13 
   Unknown  15 10 10 
Anagyrus wasp Ong ky sinh    
   Useful  3 1 9 
   Harmful  2 4 5 
   Unknown  22 24 12 
Predatory mites Nhen bat moi    
   Useful  4 7 2 
   Harmful  1 8 15 







Table 4. Locally-used management approaches for a set of invasive or endemic cassava pests and diseases, in three 662 
different provinces of Vietnam. Farmers’ management approaches, including preventative and curative tactics, were 663 
recorded through person-to-person interviews as conducted over the course of 2014-2015. Data are only shown for 664 
respondents who were aware of a particular pest or disease, and enumerated management actions.  665 
 666 
Pest management action Number of farmers 
PhuTho Phu Yen   TayNinh 
(n =27)  (n = 29) (n =27)   
Mealybug    
   Roguing (remove infected plants) 3 3 - 
   Burning of infectedplants - 1 19 
   Pesticide use - 3 7 
   Overhead watering - - - 
    
Cassava witches broom     
   Roguing (remove infected plants) 15 3 17 
   Burning of infected plants 1 1 - 
   Pesticide use - 3 1 
   Overhead watering - - 2 
    
Red mites     
   Roguing (remove infected plants) 1 - - 
   Burning of infected plants - - - 
   Pesticide use 3 3 16 
   Overhead watering - - 9 
    
Preventative approaches & sanitation measures    
   Weeding  6 - 8 
   Rotation with other crops  1 2 3 
   Apply balanced fertilizer - - 1 










Figure 2. Geographical differences in ‘agro-ecological knowledge’ score and ‘pest management knowledge’ score 674 
between three different provinces in Vietnam. The provinces of Phu Tho, Phu Yen and Tay Ninh are located ahead, 675 


























Figure 3. Gender division of labor in northern and southern provinces of Vietnam, reflecting the relative importance 700 
of local women in activities related to crop protection (i.e., field scouting, selection of planting material, crop 701 
establishment and decision-making). Results were obtained through person-to-person interviews conducted over the 702 









Figure 4. Relationship between either ‘agro-ecological knowledge’ (A) and ‘pest-management knowledge’ (B) 710 
scoresand ‘gender participation’ score for farming households across three Vietnamese provinces. Both knowledge 711 
scores are composite scores reflecting an interviewee’s understanding of either insect biological control (i.e., 712 
ecological role of a natural enemy, and conservation tactics) orpest management approaches, while the gender 713 
participation score reflects the contribution of men and women to various farming activities in a household. Lower 714 
gender participation score (between 0 and 50) reflects men dominating the majority of farming activities, while a 715 
higher score (50 and above) represents women dominating the majority of farming activities in a given household. 716 
Regression statistics are indicated in the text.  717 
 718 
